
a mend so as to provide for printing the memo.
Pal.

After considerable debate, the motion 1313

' lost by a tic Vote, 21 to 21, the President vot-

ing against the printing. •
On Mr. Mangum's motion, the resolution

not to print was laid on the table.
Mr. Dix,•from the committee on commerce,

reported a bill to repeal the pilot law of 1837.
The Senate then went into Executive Sess-

ion, and afterwards adjourned.
Boum —Various unsuccessful attempts

were made to introduce sundry resolutions,
and several bills not of general interest werer eported.

Mr. Douglass reported a bill to establish a
territorial government for Oregon, which was
made the order of the day for the first Tues-
day in January.

The 'louse then went into committee of the
whole on the Message. Mr. W. Hunt obtain.
ed the tloor—spoke his hour. Messrs. Bailey
-and Stanton followed. During the debate,
warm words ocrured between Mr. Bailey and
Garret Davis ; after which the committee rose.

Mr. McClellan, from tlif committee on com-
merce reported a bill making appropriations
for rivers and harbors, similar to that of last
session. but slightly modified.

Mr. C. J. Ingersoll moved that the debate
on the President's Message should terminate
at 2 o'clock to-morrow 't but before the ques-
uon was taken, the House adjourned.

WAsIII:CGTON. Dec. 24-6 o'clock,. P. M
SENATE.—J. M. Clayton presented a peti-

tion front men of all parties, praying that Cum
gress should use speedy and efficient measures
(or terminating.the war with Mexico and se-
(Trim, an honorable peace. Mr. Clayton said
he coincided with the objects aimed a.t by the
memorialists, and would do all in his power to
co-operate with them but he could see no
w y to obtain a peace but by fighting out the
trot. lie Would, therefore, vote all the meansa.ked-for by the ail verrmwnt.lie thought the
idea th tt any party in this cou,ntry was oppos-
ed to tegovertonent, to be absurd.. The com-
mittee on the judieiary reported the House bill
for the admission nl !owe withoutamendment.
Mr. Yidee moved an amendment, to prevent
the diversion of the lands granted fur public
imprcvements to any other purpose. After
some debate the amendment was voted down.
by a vote of 40 to 2, and the bill finally passed.
Mr. Ashley intro,lueed a hill to grant lands to
Arkansas, in aid of public improvements.—
Bulls were reported from the finanee commit-
tee. estal It=6tng branch' mints in New Ycirk
and Charleston. The Senate then adjourned
over until Moinlay.

Roust: —A personal explanation was made
by Messrs. Barclay and Martin. The House
refused to suspend the rules for the purpose of
rang upon the States for resolutions. &e.—
The resohnOn offered by C. J. Ing,Tsoll yes-
terday, for terminating the debate on the Presi-
dent's message, was postponed. The House
went into committeerf, the whole on the Presi-
dent's message, outer Mr. Cordon In tde a
F puce!' in defence of the war. Mr. R rot fol-
lowed, and prononneed the war unjust and un-
neres,ary. B wlen also Made a spee• h.-

which ema7htded the debate. The committee
then rose, and the House adjourned over until
Moaday,

MEXICAN ELECTIoNV FAVORABLE. TO PEACE.
The Franco .17nrri8ni, published in New
York, stales that a letter has been received
from the Coy nl Nlexiert, dated November 17.
in which it is affirmed that the elections have

ken a turn deerdedly favorab:e to peace, and
eiat the oveitures of the United States will he
Liken int r serious consideration by the Congress.

FRuzvN t:e.—The're were shout two hun-tired hn,,t. caught in the i ce, when the canal
•!nerd Each of these ho.4ts r ottained, uu an

51)0 hlrrels of flour. or its equi-nlent.
1 would reqiiire the r. il.roacts one hundred

d3ya to brine the flour forward, as they Call
tr/topert hut 1000 libls of flour per day.—Vrtri lark Paper.

amn

THE:BANN or Fitcwg, haring' been nearly'lN:lied of its specie, has applied to the Bank ofCnglenJ fur the loan of a million sterling, whirl'has been Granted. Some years ago the Bank
nfltland had a similar accommodation fromt;:e Batik bfFrance.

iNt I.Or,TITORT SOXIE Tut:oar or QVINST, is an
11. 1'e and '.4inetimes highly dangerous complaint, and
should be attended to in the early stage of malady, as
t'r slightest delay is often attended with serious conse-
rprnces. Wright's Indian Vegtable Pills of the North
ktienran.College ofour Health, are the best medicine
It the world for the cure of inflammatory sore throat,
bee-me they not only purge from the body those hu-
'e„,n which are the cause of every dcser4ition of iu9am-
aetmn and swelling, hut they suit all ages, and mayle ea/mini:ter,/ tvillzuttl a moment's delay. Far a
roam person from four to eight ofsaid Indian Vegeta-
Lle Par bhould he t Alien night and morning, until the
argat qmp:oms hove abated, after whidh three or four
pill taken once in twenty-four hours, will in a short
bar Wake a perfect cure.

attrlFlL or Coca-Tenn:res.—The public are can•
toned against the many spurious medicines which, in
over to deceive, arc called by names similar to Wright'kiwi Vegetable Pills.

Remember, the only original and genuine Indian
Vegenthic Pills have the written signature of 'William
Waght on-the top label ofeach box.

Officemlemited exclusively to'the sale of 'Wright'sliritan Vegetable Pills, Wholesale and Retail, 169 Race
; 288 Greenwich St„ N. York ; and153 Timm St., Boston,

Atnais for the sale of Wright's Indian VegetablePak in Towanda, Montanye's & Co ; fur other agen-'-'4.seesdvettisernent in another column.

Married,' ,In-vide, on Wedne“lay the 91h inst. by Rev. J.r'4.; MN/M:5 13. GEROULD of Smithfield. to Miss
Ia

Moir E. HINGII NYI of Towanda.lv,,,dhar„ on ‘vendnmlay 21.1 inst., by .Rev. MrHT " 1'0 1; 'lasso, W. PITTLITSOTT, of Abbington
'f'rcirr place,
-u"'aeo., to MISS CATITAIII3E C. RVISELL of the

Wttliharo, on Thursday. 24th inst., by the Mlle,THNNIAS IL Bt rt.a.a. of Mauch.Chunk, Pa., to Miss
"E„" Bela, of the former place. .
'

',,., on Thursday, the 17th inst ., Rev: Mr. Lane,S.ll. 11].u., of Providence, Lez co., to Miss Ma-ITE. daughter CLIIILI NLWINEAT•Tranda, 24Mofmat , Mr. Samest. B. Roosnrs, andM'SI ECIZABE ra AlULrsz, both of Elkland ip., LY'rare.tn ;la Clrerl 7thinat., by the came, N vrnmc F. WILCOX,and Miss E,s ILT Domains of the for-r,r.r phre.
• •a‘""'‘e. Orleidaxo'. N. Y. by Paw. Arthur B"liPr,F. OZNI.N F. .4 T.,,vw.da, and Miss A. S. M'CIITI•NT, rd the lorlner place

W. St SOF 1 EMPERANt3E.—Tbe re-golrr rheetnitlß of TUIVALYDA DirLS/ON.of the Sons of Temperance, are held on Tuea..
et 1.1

at 6 o'clock. precisely, in Temperanceonhtn‘e'm & Are.Sor order ofthe n. C S RINSE, LR S.'

1{7:11,1, BE P ...511.) FOR SHEEP PELT .dr:: 7. MONTANYE & FOX.-•
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oTici: is hereby given toall pi nons interested, thatEdmund Fairchild, Administrator of the estate of
Ephriam Fairchild, deceased.

!tic of Pike township; Nathan Coon jr. and Reuben
Bennet, adininii.tratc re of the the state of

71 howls Bennet, (keen:led.
latc of Towanda township: Benjsmil Saxton and Lu-
man Putnam, administrators of the estate of

Benjamin
Tate ofGranville; end
administrator's of the c.

Samuel

Saxton. deceased,
Samuel 13411 awl Manta 13111

stale of
Ball. deceasril,

late of Litchfield tp.; and Jete=e. Edsall administrator of
Samuel Eclsall, deceased.

Tate of Columbia; Orson Rickey and Archibald Forbes
aina;nibtraturs of the estate of

Elisha Forbes, deceased,
!ale ofSheshequin ; and Nathan Can , jr. and H. If
M.,ce.adutin:strators of the estate of

.dmaziala Coon, deceased.
late of Towanda township, have filed and settled in the
mike of the Register of Wills, in and for the county of
Bradford, the accounts of their several administrations
up.in the estates aforesaid. and that the same will be
presented to the Orphan's court of said county, on
Monday the Ist day of February next, for confirmation
and allowanee. L. E. DE W 01,F, Register.

Register's Office, Towanda, Dec. 30. 1896.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE undersigned having been appointeran Auditor
by the Orphans' Court of the county of Bradford,

to adjust the accounts of Daniel Decker, administrator
of the estate of Jeremiah Decker, deceased, will attend
for that purpose, at his orrice in the borough of Towan-
da. on Thursday, the 2Sth day of January next, at one
o'clock., P.M., of which all persons intrre.ted, will take
notice. ULYSSES MERCUR

Towanda, December 28, 1841 Auditor
Michael Koons (now to-the use ofD. F. Bar

stow•) vs. The Towanda Bank—No. 577
ilk) Term. 1842. Also. John Bunnell vs
Isaac Place and William Place—No. 112
September Term. 1842.

THE undersigned having been appointed an Auditor
by the Court of Common Pleas of the county of

Bradford, to hear and adjust the several claims to the
moneysraised. Sheriff's Sale ofreal estate, by virtue
executions issued in the above cases, will attend for that
purpose, at his race in the Birouhh of Towantla,•on
Wednesday the 28th day of January next, at one o'.
clock, P. M.. when and whore all persons are required
to present their claims, or be debarred from coming in
upon said funds. HENRY BOOTH,

Tumanla, December 28, 1816. Auditor.

Elisha Lewis vs. Samuel Black—No. 248,
May Term. 1846. .also, Guy Tracy vs.
Platt Smith—No. 339, Sept. Term, 1842.

►nllE undersigned. having been appointed air Auditor
J- by the Court of Common Pleas of Bradrmil coun-

ty, to hear and adjust the several claims to the moneys
miser] by Shoriff sale of real estate, by virtue or exe-
cutions issued in the above cases, will attend for that
purpose, at his office, in the borough of Towanda. on
Saturday, the 30th day of January next, at one o'clock,
P. M., when and where all persons interested are re-
quired to present their 'claims or else be debarred from
coming in upon said funds. S. PIERCE,

Towanda, December 28. 1846. Auditor.
("lAMB to my enclosure, about the middle ofSeptem-

ber, a deep red yearling BULL. 'The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges and take it away.

Sheshequin, Dee. 28, 1846. WM. HORTO:st, 2d.

IMPORTANT TO EPICURES.
lATOOLSEP'S REFINED SYRUP, equal in flavor

1 V to the best maple molasses, for sale by
December 29. MONTANYE & FOX.

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.

161 L"perAmt ontet,ted to the estate of .1.4. Beck-
with, late ofRidgberty township, decd., are hereby

requested to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against said estate, will please present
them duly attested to the cub Briber. who will be found
a: the DiOTO of J. R.lloolliaueh, iu Iltilgtierry.

E. R. BECKWITH, Atio.u..ititrator.
-vEidgbcrry,De I. 18 16.

LITESI' NEWS FROII MEXICO!

TE mo 4 exten-ive variety ~f Ladies' Winter Drees
J. Condo with all sorta.of nain,o, of the

ntot beautiful patterns ai d lowest priceA ever -een in
this country, just opened ut 0.1). BARTLETT'S.
frliE GR.EFgNEIER(; VEGEI'ABILE PILL t,

and the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment, for
sale by the robeeribrr, only agent for the town and bo-
rough of Towanda. d'.."2 :S. BUTTS.

WINTER GOORSI
S. & M. C. 11IERCUR,HAVE justreceived and are now offering for sale atholedale or retail, the large•t and most Mend io•

dortment ofForeign and Domedtic GOODS, ever brought-into Northern Pennsylvania, which will be sold as here.tofore at priced satisfactory to the purchaser. Dec. 10.
Cloths, Cassimetes and Sattinetts.

ALL those wanting anything for Cloaks, Overcoats,Coats, Pants or Vests, wilt find it to their 'dun.
tage to examine the large stock ofFrench, English andAmerican Cloths, black and fancy Cashmeres, Saarnetts, Kentucky Jeans, Vesting., &c.. atDec. 10, 1846. MERCER'S.

LADIES can find n aupetior assortment of DRESSCLOAKINGS. at dto MERCURII.

1O TONS IRON, American, Swedes and' toil's!),
■ general assortment of hoop, band, scroll, round.square, one and two horse wagon tire, bar, ate, jou* re-

calved at d33 MERCURS'.
Writ of Partition.INpursuance ofa writ of partition issued f rom the

Orphan's. Court of Bradford county, commandingme to make partition of the real estate of David Pratt,late of Canton township, intestate, to and among theheirs and legal representatives of the said intestate. I
hereby notify all peraoas concerned, that I will hold an
inquest for said purpose on the premises, at Cantonafore-
said, on Friday, the 22d day of January next, at
clack, P. M. d2O J. F. MEANS, Sheriff.

SIZEIT MIMIGs YtLE47 (506X,§0
• CHEAPEST

_

IN TOWN !

DIONTAINTE & Fox

ErAYE just received and are now opening a very
extensive assortment of .G001)9, cousistin.; of

almost everything every kept inn country wore. whtch
they pledge themselves to sell as low as the cone e4t,
be bought is any. town this side, of the city of NewYork. Come one and all, and if we ''don't sell youGoons Cuss! don't buy; it will out you nothing tolook; and all we ask is a chance to show our stock ofgoods, Be sure and find the right place, his the redCorner Store. a few doors south of Montauye ik Co's.The B'hoys are on hand and will sell yougoodsrightfor eash or Produce. Towanda, Nov. 9, 1846.

5000 SuIIryELTILGS hito;Sp Hiol dß uce.TlNbCSNov. 11. MONTANYE & FOX.
I.IIDIES' GOODS.

ITE HAVE a good assortment of Do Nines, repps.cashmeres, gingham., (some beautiful patterns)white dress goods, different styles ; fringes, gimps,•cord,velvet ribbons, bonnet ribbons, kid' and silk gloves andmitt; condoners, linen handkerchiefs, &c., &c., all ofwhich will bs sold cheap. MONTANVE ¢ FOX.

.COR GENTLEMEN.
WE HAPSa flue lot of Broadcloths, Cassimeres,Vesting', and some very nice Satin; Kid and
worsted gloves, suspenders, net drawers and wrapper;&c,„ which we have pit' down to the lowest notch.Nov.ll. MONTANYE & FOX.

‘..—/ROOKERYLa good assortment, in setts or other-
swiss, to suit purchasers, by

Nov.ll. MONTANYE & FOX.
BOOTS .9ND SHOES

MENS' kip IInd coarse boots; boys' do., mend endboys' coarse, kip and fine shoes; menu' end boyspumps; ladies' thick boots, morocco do., common and
kid slips and buskins; misses' slips; gent:. rubbers ;
ladies' patent and buskin rubbers, misses' do.; also, a
first rate lot ofchildren's shoes.

november I I. MONTANYE dr FOX.

WOODEN MEASURES, brooms, patent rails and
sealed If bushelm. MONTAN YE & FOX.

HAT & PAPS, a first rato lot, of all kinds, descrip-
tions, colors and qualities, cheaper than ever by

november ll'. MONTAN Y E & FOX.
fEAS ! TEAS!

WE have on band a largo stock of nice FRESH
TEAS at all kinds of priers. But, we hatejust s truck a vein of 9a Tea that is right. Call gpl.ltry it. ONTAti YE & FOX.

ILIRDII:4RE
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of HARDWARE

such as nails, axes, shovels, manure forks, shovels
and tongs, sad irons, knives and forks, pocket knives,butcher do., shears and scissors, razors, cloth and hair
brushes, shaving and tooth do., wool and horse cards,cones mills, hatchets, augers, wood saws, door trim
1711081,steel squares, flub brushes, ark rupee, and bed
cords, by null MONTAN YE & FOX.
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TOR TOR TEAR
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T N. SUMNER, M. D., DENTIST, announces to•J • his friends and thcpubl c that ha is again in town
and will remain a few weeks. Ha will be happy to
wait upon his friends, at his rooms at Mr. Woodruff's,
on Main street—nearly opposite the Reposar office. d 7
DR. JAYNE'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES—.

Expectorant; Alterative;
Tonic Venni(age ; 'Carmine* Baleen& ;

Sanative Palo ; Hair Tonic and bye;
For sale by Montanye 4! Fox, Towanda, Pa.

• Only authorized Agents to Bradford county.

58
50
C.'
33

' HIGHLY IYIPOUTAITT NiEars rnox THY SOUTH.
The following extract ofa letter is from a very respects
hie mercantile house dated

Washington, Rappahannock Co, Va.,lMay 26, 1896.
Dear Sir—Our Mr. Jones has been M a very low state

of health for more than a year; ho has had the benefit
of the best medical advice our count, affords, and also
visited your city during the past summer, but found no
relief. On the 15th of April la -t. we purchased a half
dozen bottles of your Tonic Vermifuge, and a half do.
zen boxes of your Sanative Pills. Through carelessness
in packing the articles in a dry goods box, one half the
Vermifuge was broken. Mr. Jones commenced with
the Pills, and after taking a few doses, felt a decided
improvement. The three bottles of Vermifuge, which
came safe to hand, brought from him, he thinks, not
less than ONE THOUSAND WORMS, and perhaps
many more. He is now in better health than he has
been in fur many years, and hope a few more bottles ofyour Vermifuge and Pillswilleffect a petmatent Cure.
All our physicians have entirely mistaken his ease; PM.
Samuel Jackson, of your city at the head. As to our
responsibility, we have to refer you to Messrs. Inskip,Mateo & Woodruff, Silk House, Marketat., near Fourth,and Hieskell, Hoskins & Co.. corner of Fifth and Mar-
ket streets. Mr. Junes is most anxious to get more ofyour NUSlifiS...Vermifuge, as soon as possible. •

28m Respectfully. J. B. JONES& CO.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court ofI Bradford County there will be exposed to public sale
at the house of Moses J. Herman, in the township of
Ridgbury at one o'clock in the afternoon of the 19th
day January next, the following tracts of land belongingto the estate of John L. Webb, deceased, to wit:

The equal and undivided halfofa tract of land situ-
ate in South Creek township bounded north by land of
Cornelius Height, east by land of Samuel Pettingall,south by lands of the estate of the late Wm. Bingham,
and west by land cf Jamie Welles, being the Stiles farm
(an called,) containing about one hundred and forty
acres with about sixty serge thereof improved, with a
lug house and framed bam:thereon erected.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in Ridghery town-
ship in said county, bounded north by land of Aaron
Marcella., east by land of said Marcellus and
Whitehill; south by land of Cumin, and
Hapeman and west by land of Marinus Stevens, being
the same land on which Francis J. Huntley resides,
containing about. one hundred acres with about thirty
acres thereof improved with a framed house and barn
thereon erected.

Al.o, a certain tract of land situate in Springfield&

Ridgbury townships in said county, bounded north by
land William Covell, east by land of Obadiah Hall,
south by land of William Cooper and west Luke N.
Pitts, containing about forty acres, with a framed house
and barn thereon erected, and with about nineteen acres
thereof improved, being the same lot on which John W.
Brown resides.

Alm, a tract of landeitustc in Centerville in Magi:wry
township aforesaid, bounded north by land of Seth Bag-
gitt arid John Burt, east by the highway, south by land
of Chas. F. Wilson, and west by land of Win. &sten,
containing about four acres with a framed house and
barn:thereon erected, and about two acres thereof im-
proved.

Aiso, the undivided one fourth part ofa certain tract
of land situate in Centervilleaforesaid, bounded west by
the highway, north and east by other lands of the dv-
ceased and George M'Alpin, and south by hind of
Howard Burt, containing about one fourth of an acre
with the whole of the'store thereon erected.

Also, the equal and undivlded half of a lot of land
situate rin Centerville aforesaid, bounded west by the
highway, south by land of Howard F. Burt and by dm
store lot, east and north by land ofsaid Burt, containing
about two thirds of an acre.

Also. a tract of land sithate in Centervilk aforesaid
bounded south by land ofamid putt, west by the high-
way, north by land of John Burt and mning to a point
on the cast, containing adout three foutths of acre.

D. BULLOCK,
J. H. WEBB,

Administrators.
Dec. 19, 1846

PIIOPOSJILS

WILL be received by the North Branch Iran &

Coal Company for the purchase °filo:l6erfrom
the lands of ihe Company in Bradford 'county, for •

quantity not less than two millions f feet, and to be cut
during a perk)! not exceeding two years, and under the
ditectilm ofan agent of the company. Persona making
proposals will state the security they propose- to give
fur the fulfilment of their contrae.

Proposal to be leftat the Officeof Wm. Elwell, Esq.,
in Tewanda, on or before the Ist January, as after
hat day proposals will not he considered.

W. IL WINIIER,
Prost. N. 13. Iron and Coal Co.

$lOO REWARD.
IXTILL he paid for the detection and conviction of

V V any person or persons found cutting, Timber on
tho Lauds ofthe North Branch Iron and Coal Co, with-
out authority from the Company for so doing. TheRewsrd will be paid through thp hands of. '

At Towanda. WM ELWELL.

0. E. FLYNT Sr. CO.
The Cheapest Store in Towanda !

Thetruth is
rrilAT G. E. F, & GO., have taken the lead in sel-
l- ling cheap goods of all descriptiorw, not confining

those •• great reductioua of prices" to i few leading ar..
ticks, and

The truth is
That U. E. Flynt & Co., will continue to sell Dry
Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware &c.. cheaper
than any other catablishment in Bradfonl County, and

Remember.
That on !hese two styinga " hangs all tho truth that
is nreeae.aary to roam." great barce'n. to all those
who purcha.e for cash. !No. 5 (Lick Row.

FOit SA1:E.
21 HEAD OF COWS and young cattle will sold

.I. cheap for cash or approved credit.
Towanda. Oct. 13. 1846. HIRAM C. FOX.

GILOCERIES, Freah Crawly,. just by
noz3 FLYNT & CO.

DO RINTS—a large and beautiful lot ofPRINTS. ,by1 nov. 11. MONTANYE & FOX.

CODFISH AND 31ACKEREL d article, by
nov3l 101ON1'ANYE & FOX.

TAPIOCA—a nice article—for puddings, for sale et
nolo I t MONT4.NYE & FOX.

PAINTS, OILS 4 DYE STUFFS.

ALARGE quantity Whits lead, No. I, pure, gend
in oil and dry, whiting, Venitian red, chrome green.

Paris do., Prussian blue, rose pink, etc., linseed oil,
lamp oil, ooach and copal varnish, logwood. red wood,
camwood, madder, cochineal, annatto, etc. We canno
be undersold in anything in this nt all, at all.

november ft. NIONTANY & Fox.
DRUGS .2ND MEDICINES

WE have on hand the largest stock of Drugs anti
Medicines in this county, including every thing

used b • the Physicians end people generally Artalsokeep on hand nearly all of the most popular Pdtent
Medicines of the day. One of our firm (A. 1). M.)having had a long experience in dealing out medicines,
we flatter ourselves we ran suit all who may favor us
with a call. Prices can't fail to suit. Particular atten,
lion will be paid to orders from phyviciana.

november 11. MONTANYE & FOX. -

You may be Interested

ALL persons that know themselves to be indebted to
be indebted to the subscriber for Goods or Medi

tines, arc requested to call and settle the lame before
the lot ofDecember, however small theamount may be,
or they may expect to pay cost, without respect to per
Ems. ny.ll A. D. t.41 Y E.

J4haVoßs,a full assonment, consisting of Cog.
Brandy, American Brandy and Gin. Monongahela

Whiskey, Port. Maderia and Malaga wines, may he
found at the New Yotk Cheap Store, No. 2 Brick
Row of REEDS'.

BOOTH & SHOES—a first rate assortment ofcoarse
and fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers, the (suer

.French of course, just opened at
nova 0. D. BARTLErrs.

QHAWLS--quantities of Shawls, nicest kind. going
offfist wad cheap at 0. D. BARTLETT'S.

CAPS of all kinds cheap, besides every thinoolse at
0. D. BARTLETT'S.

SANTA ANNA TAKEN !
TUST received& largo and oplendid assortment ofnew

Goods, bought entirely with Caah, during a great
depression in the market, anti with the express view of
UNDERSELLING the BRAGGADOCIES,

0. D. BARTLETT.

FLOUR, from the Globe Mills," a superior article
also PORK, first quality, fur solo by

November 3. FLYNT & co.

MORE of those A. No. 1, BOOTS, and a large
.quantity of LADIES' SHOES. just received by

November 3. FLYNT & CO.

Tama. D.D.AzIn
MILLINER AND MATUAMARER,

Corner of hirer nod Bridge sta.,
TOW•NI/A. PA.

CLOTHS AND CASSEVIERES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT of Cloths ofall shades

IS. and colors, and qualities, and prices. Casimeres.
Fancy and Plain. Sattinettx,and a good assortment of
Vesting'may be found at GEO. E. FLYNr& co..
BONNETS--A great saving to the 6` Beads of the

Nation." The Ladies will find it a great saving to
heir beads to call and purchase one of those beautiful
Straw, Devon, Gimp, Florence, or Lace, Lawn, Gipsy
Bonnets. selling so cheap at REED'S.

NOTICE

DAVID DOANE, my son, a lad over eighteen
years left my house on the sth of August inst.

without any good reason for doing so, and I hereby
forbid all and any person whatever harboring or trust-
ing him on my account as f will fitly no debts of his
contracting or expenses incurred by hint.

Windham, Aug. lith '46. JOSEPH DOANE. .

NOTICE.—In pnrauanm of an °Met of the United
.t3tatea District for tho Western Diatrict of Penna.

1 krill diepuse of the balance of emits and elects of J.
King Ahoy Jr., assigned in bankruptcy,at public sale at.
the Court House in Towanda. December 23J. at two
o'clock P.M. G. SA NDERSON, A simian.Towanda, Dec. 7. 1846.

rAsu PAID FOR OATS,at
V nov3 0. D. BAR ['LETT'S

LMBES ! ISAY, LADIES ! ! If you have made
up your minds to buy-a nice dress. cloak or shawl

this season, don't fad to all at N0.3, Brick Ruir, where
yon can find the most, but and cheapest articles in that
line, that is kept in town, besides all kinds oftrimmings.
Remember, call at nal I BAIRD'S.

ADNIINIS I'ItATOIt'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of .losepti
latent Smithfield township, dee'd., are requested I.

make immediate payment, and those basing demands
against said estate, are requested in present them forth-
with for adjustment, BENJ. TUTHILL.

Smithfield, Dee. 9, teta. Administrators.
g LOTH:4, CLO nag—We wish the atiention ofall

who are in nom of Cloths, Cessimeres, Sittinet
he., to our large stock on hand. These ebiths mum
be told. We never have been underanhd and never
will be. Calf and examine. O. Y. FLYNT CO.

NEW DRY GOODS,
Corner of Main mad Bridge Stralai
JUST OPENING. at the corner of Main 4.; Brivfcr

street, a well-se:erica assortment of new and (Ash. t
'unable DRY GOODS, which will be sold unu.uall;
low los ready pay. The snick .ronsiste iu part of
Satinet!, flannel, gingham. idpacen, the deepest let of

prints in town, edging.. iusertings, Swigs and iLani.
brie muslin*, Wilsey, canton flannel, drilling,

bleached and brown muslin. (not to be'
surpat.eil) tacking, check, cashmere.

Paten, wool arid buck glove's,
cotton hose, suspenders,

German handdrchfs,
cotton and pongee hare.

gingham cravats. plaid shawls,
wool comforters, cotton tapes, patent

threat sewing silk, cotton packs
pins. needle., spool cotton. hooks and eyes.

suspender, Alin and metal buttons, with many oth-
er articles, usually touted in a store, not mentioned.

The public an invited to call and examine the stockbefore purchasing elsewhere, as they will.be sold cheap.
er than It any other establishment in town.

Towanda, Nov. I I. If. O'HARA & CO.

BOOTS .F 6 SHOES OF ALL KINI)S.
JUSTreceived from Philadelphia, a large and spier'.

did aseortment of men's calf, kip and coarse boots,
ofrm $1 50 to $5 50; boy's do.; ladies gaiters and
walking shoes; also, fine kid slips and buskins, and allkinds ofovershoes; do. calf bootees and laced shoes ;
children's and Misses shoes of 'all kinds, heavy and
light, suitable for every kind of weather, Youth's calf,
kip and coarse boots bosun children Irma to 12 year.
old. We pledge ourselves to give a better article at alower price than arty other establishment in Bradford
county. TRUNKS from $1 50 to $lB 00

HATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment offashionable Hats sad Caps ofevery kind and description fur salu very low.

CROCERIES •
Molasses, sugar, coffee,codfish, No. 1. and Macker-

el, beat quality black mod green tea, from 31 to 88 rents
a pound ; pulverised and loaf sugar; rice tobacco, snuff,
sperm. dipped and mould candles; raisins by the box
or pound, starch, soap, segars at 50 cents per hundred,
and in fact all kinds ever kept in our line which peoplewill find it their advantage to purchase and we will
give you reasons for it:

A little Logic and- Common Sense.There am three things beyond dispute:I +t— ua manpays out much money, he must re.-eive as much.
2. Ifa man's expenses in business are large, his profits

must be large.
3. Therefore, the Grocery and Shoe Establishment at

the corner of Main and Bridge sts., in a. small plain
store, at a cheap rent, can siford to sell hoots & shoes,
hats & caps, and groceries, at lower prices, and of
better quality than any other store in town.
Now, if this is not sound logic, two and two no notmakefour; but if it is, common sense calls on you to

come to us for your flats & Caps, Boots & Shoes &c.
Nee the contrast, and let your own reason decide it it
was not your advantage to give usa trial.

PI.NLINGS °fall kinds constantly on hand. Thread,
awls, bristles, shoulder-sticks, kit and tiles pincers, all
kinds ofbinding, silk curd and straps for hoots, patent
pegging awls, skiving. paring and crooked knives and
floats. H. O'HARA & CO.

Towanda, Nov. 17, 1846.

Gnocmuts, of all descriptions, at wholesale or re.
tail. Attention is particularly directed to their

assortment of Fresh Teas; (we don't know the differ-
ent names of the packers, but the "article " is " C .K.")

non 11 W. H. BAIRD &

LTA RD WARE, Iron, Nails,Glans, Paints, Oils, DyeII We'd., Dye 'tuff., Medicines, etc.. in genets! and
large quantities. nvI t W. H. BAIRD & CO.

EATABLES !—Su perfine flour, twit, frqah buster
wheat, etc., etc., ponstantly on hand and for sale

at nail NO. 3, D. R.
TIORSE SHOEING done on short notice by
II Towanda, OcL 13. '46. N.HEM MINOWAY

PRINTS 200.piecco now opening and for sale very
low at REEDS'

BONETS, vet and superior Leghorn ßonnets..Nlat
Also, velvets ofall colors, together with artificials,

taps, bonnet ribbons, &c. may be found at REEDS'.

The Last Arrival of New Goods,
IN TOWANDA, are now .being opened at No. 3

Brick Row, by Wm. H. Bided .5- Co.. the first Pio
neera in the cause ofLow Prices and liberal barter ex
changes. They do not hesitate to say, that they wil
sell Goods for cash or any kind of Merchantable prn
duce, at lower prices than any othek establishment in
BradfordCounty, Owego, Elmira, Binghamton, (oranybranch thereof.)- Call and ace. Further particulars
nest week. November. 9, 1.846.
DOMESTIC COTTONS—Brown sbeetings, shirt,

ing, and drilling; Also, cotton yam, batting, wick-
ing', and wadding, for sale by the bale or leas quantity;
at ay I I BAIRD'S.

NOTICE

RAN away from the subscriber, an apprentice boybythe name of John H. Thompson, le years old,
without my leave or notice. All persons are hereby
forbidden harboring or trusting said boy on ay accounj,
as I will pay no debts of his contracting.—One cent
reward for the return ofsaid boy, but no charges paid.

Warren, Oct. 18.16. CALEB C. TUNE.

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
miONTANYES.& CO., are now recieving a very

desirable assortment ofGoods,purchased during
a great depression in the market, comprising French &

English BROAD-CLOTHS, Cassitneres and Sattinets,
and the choicest patterns of P6nts and Worsted Goods.
Grateful for past favors they respectfully solicit a gene-
rout public to call and examine their stock, and think
can hold out sufficient inducements to ensure their share
of public patronage.

Septembor 7, 1846.

01:21113'21.(EM USIIIEDIUSYkSZO
EVERYTHING in the line, including Elliptic

Springs, Iron Pixels, Mailable Burs, Dash, Seat
and Stop Irons, Ornaments, India Rubber and Oil Cloth,
Lace, Tufts. Moss, dm for sale at jlfl

YANKEE DOODLE
To the People of ilie United States.

E Publisher ofYA NKEE DOODLE, after watch-
ing patiently the.result of their efforts to establish

a humorous illustrated newspaper. partaking of the
spirit of this country and identifying itself with the in-
terests, sympathies, tastes and progressof the American
People, have the pleasure of announcing that their
success has thus far been unparalleled in the history of
Literature. Having carefully laid and cemented the
foundations ofour enterprise, we feel now warranted in
going,on to erect a durable superstructure. Although
riding no hobby, nor professing, to be the exponent ofany narrow school or sect, YANKEE DOODLE is
broadly and strictly national," and has no meaner
ambition than to embody and reproduce in permanent
forms that free spirit, that exuberant life, that creativeenergy and refining enthusiasm which so eminently
characterize us and distinguish the New World !runt
the Old.

In the Editors) and Articles! Departments of
YANKEE DOODLE, the Publishers have engaged
the eminent and diveraiGed talent that could be pro.cured. They make noparade of names, but lease hint
( YANKEE DOODLE) to speak for himself.

The object of this Prospectus is to introduce
YANKEE DOODLE to the great body of the Amen.
can People who mile out of the large Cities, andupon whose decision must, et last. rest the fate of anynational enterprise . We invite attention . therefore, to
thefoilowing terms opal which we -propose to extend
the circulation ofour paper.

Any person remitting us 522 by mail or othero-be,shall receive Ten Copies of Y AINTREF: DOODLE for
one year—directed to rueh address as he may de,tost,-.For $l2we will wild Five Copies fur one yearFor S 5 we • ill rend Two C11111.•dingle st.hseriptions $3 per annum.

c:7•All orders must he accompanied by the cash.
Address, (poet paid.) 1. AFR AE l'A e & co.

. 7 Spruce Sired,Yew- York.
YANKEE DOODLE is piddiabed in New Yorkevery Maturday morning.and will be mailed to countrysubscribers in time to arrive at its period of destination

simultaneously with ita iatine in the City. Nos• IS/0.

NEW GOODS,
NOME,

filW YORK CHEAP 'STORE
No. 2 BRICK ROW.

Clat r. REED would respectfully begreliveW•taltalmovie thanks to the citizens of Bradford
for their liberal Nironage and support; and would in-
form them they are receiving a large and full sup-ply of PALL and Vtr"-NTERCOO.O.S, which willpositively he sold at even than their for mer lowprices. The war to exterunnstaintth prices is still keptup—no compromise has been made,,d they intend tocarry the war intiate heart of the enemy-until thug shallyield or adopt thinkincipleof selling goods st‘enal pro-fits. A nimble sixpence better than a slow mo wn,
our motto.

-- - -

A VERY large etock of [tread rlailaa ea,..lneterf.
Brayer cluttr, and winter .estinAg of An Rims,

colors and pattern; saw Gimping and for vale very Love
REED'S.

AFULLSUPPLY of Mtm's and Boy's Capp. Rats
and MUGmay be found at RE D'S.
SPLENDID assortment of fall and winfordrew,

IR. goods, Cloakings, &c., fur sale very low- at

2000 .'%' 13 1/108,. ouUt.P aP nr d SLlatb".;
!lEEE'Sbu found at

New Fall and. Winter Goods.
THE subscriber is now receiving from the city of

New York a large assortment of GOODS suit d to
the season, carefully selected, and purchased.at unusual-
ly low prices, which will enable him to sell very low
for cash, lumber, country produce, or approved credit.
His friends and the public generally are invited to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.—
lie feels confident -that he-can otTer them better bargains
than they have heretofore made in this town, or any
other in this region of country. In his assortment wilt
he found in all their varieties. Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Glass, Nails, Iron, Steel, Pointe,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Boots, Shoes, 4.c.

Towanda, Oct. 25. 18i0, N. N. BE rrs.
THE Ladies will hod a great variety of worsteddress goods ; also, a beautiful assortment of print*
at very low pikes at . BE rrs•
FRENCH and English cloths , heavy 'leaser andTweeds for over coati+. fancy Cassimeres and Sat-tinetts, a great variety will be found at BETTS':

MOUSLIN De LAINE, Cushmeres:Rob Roy eft,'Brochu Shawls, a great variety. will he found•

BET'f'S

New Supply of Fall and Winter Goods
BURTON RINGSBERTMENDERS his thanks for past favors, and respect-fully.:l informs his old customers and the ptabliagentrally, that he is now receiving from the city ofNew York the large,t and cheapest assortment ofGOODS ever purchased for this' market, which hepledges himself to :ell 20 per cent. lower than the

same quality of goods were eves before otisred in Tow.anda. This is no humbuggery. Jug drop in andprice my goods. I have almost every thing wanted bythe tutmer, mechanic, and everybody else, and particu-larly the Ladies.
My stock of Cashmeres, M. De Lanes, Muck andcolored Alpaccae, California Plaid,: and Gilighama,arevery cheap. NVith regard to Broad Cloths, Cas.simmes,,Satinetts, Jeans, Domestic cloths, Vestings Prints, &e.I knock under to no merchant in this town or anywhere e!se.

Sole Leather, Upper' Leather andIVI Calf Skins, lower titan w•am ever offered in
Towanda, by B. KINGSBERY.

W BEDS Iron, Horse Shoe, %fund Bond, ;Nail rod,r
Horse Shoe Nails, Slitcl of aq will be voidvery low by E. KINGsBER Y.

11Q00T8 sad SHOES, a erry large as.reninent.andunueually cheap at B. KINGSBEK ICS. •

100YI)S. Beautiful Carpeting, two ahillings peryard below the market price at
B. KINGSBERY'S.

THOSE LAWNS, ORG. 3iNDIES, IZAWN
hams, Rcpt DeLaing, Lumina cloths for summerdresses, so long looked for by the Ladies, have arrive.,

and may now be seen at REED'S

lATAN. 7urneymanB ED IMMEB, k
lAc E 1.ap prenticean

the eub.criber
to the Blackemithing businese. J. B. RIDGWAY.

urrender of the Mexican-Batteries !

Old .6 Rough and Ready" again Fictorious!
ONE ARK LOAD, and several wagon loads of NEW

GOODS, have just arrived, and are selling cheaperthan ever at No. 3, Brick Row.
November 9. W H BAIRD & CO.

PRINTS-500 different styles, bought in the city ofNew York, by the case, on the cash down" plan,aad witl be sold accordingly. BAIRD dc CO.

LOOKING GLASSES, one case of very nice, 0 Gflames, latest style, just opened at
novll ItO. 3, BRICK ROW.

BOOTS & SHOES—II dozen pair Coarse Boots.boys' and men; also calfand kip boots and slums.and a good deal the best and cbeapeut lot of women'sand misses' wear in town. Call at BAIRD'S.
INSURANCE AGENCY- - •rr HE subscriber continues to act as agent for the DE-

-L • LAWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,' ofPhiladelphia, a stock company of good standing and re-
pute & does business on as fav,rable termsas any other.He is also agent for the LYCOMING CO. MU-TUAL INSURANCE CO, a company which has al-ways been punctual in the payment of (meant and pre-
sents advantages seldom found.

Towanda,May 20. 0. D. BARTLETT.
Positive and timely Notice

WS hereby given that all my accounts for coats havebeen placed in the hands of N. J. KEELER, to:collection. This is to inform all persons, interested thatunless settlement is made by the close of the approach-ing December Court. these accounts will. be left tp the
hands of an officer, with instructions to collect them
without delay, and without respect to persons.Nov. 1, 1816. JOHN N. WESTON.
111 K 3M ILiV 4191Gir Ma, !igl:/:, inmo ego.

Great Reduction in Price Iy KINGSBERT JR.. would invite purchaser* to
. examine his NEW STOCK OF GOODS, eshe is confident that the great (elfin; off in prima will

enable him to otter greater inducement! than can bepreaented by those who purchased their goods °attainthe season. Towanda. November 3, 1846.

THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST is now open for the
Pamphlet Laws for 1847.

November 3, 1846. J. REEL, Tieasurer.
---.—Broad Cloth, Cassimeres & battnets.

% LARGE assortment of Broad Clothe. E.eairnengs.
and Sattinetts, which we have longbetn famousfor again; good and cheap, now cheaper than ever—-

and upon which we challenges the world. Just recei*ed
at 0. D. BARTLETT,

Towanda, N ov. 3. Witt.

WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR Coons—Wheat, Dnmeatic,Flannel,
Rye. Wooten S.a.:l,a,
Corn, Buckwheat,

_ Oat,, Flaxseed,
Dune?, White Dean..

. Cheese, COOP SKINK,
in short. almost anything, for which liberal pneweLeetik
be paid at 0. D. HARTLE CT'S,

Towanda. Nov. 3, !Sta.

P ! ;
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